
    Eagle Ridge Middle School 

 

PTA® 

every child.one voice.® 

October 24, 2017 MINUTES| Meeting Called By: Anna Suresh 

In Attendance 
Scott Phillips 
Anna Suresh 
Jennifer Woody 
Jessica Chestnut 
Alla Doroshkevych 
Katie Hermann 
Carol Williams Nickelson  
Jennifer Brener  
Gretchen Mostero  
Cheryl Gamble 
Brama Puppali  
Neeru Verma  
Haripriya Sridhar  
Sydney Pickard  
Kristin Fetterman  
Tori Walden  
Marjon Barreto 

Approval of Last Meeting Minutes 
Minutes approval for May and September 2017 - minutes approved 

Financial updates & funding requests 
Final amount we raised was $31,970 and 470 members Financial update 
Budget was printed and passed out 



Grade Level socials 
Ms. Gamble social - Personalized Learning - Soaring to New Heights approved $100 - all in favor Language Arts/Reading 
program - Book project for OTTW - Books are $2.50 per student for the entire 6th grade class. $545 total - approved - all in favor 
Science department - OTTW - for all 8th graders - Budget requested $300 - approved - all in favor Ms. Culhane - PE 
department - motivated students to work harder with in Pacer they get a t-shirt if they improved their time - will wait 
until later in the year and try to get a corporate donation for it. Motion to hold the request for now - all in favor. 
Immigration feast - all 7th graders - $300 already in the budget 
Spirit Cruises for 8th grade class - Second to last day of school - looking for funding for the bus - PTA will fund 
$750 towards the trip and we will revisit it in the spring - approved - all in favor. 
6th grade social was very successful 
7th grade social at Ashburn Ice house late November early December 
8th grade social is not being planned right now - need someone who is willing to organize one - picnic last day of 
school 

Volunteer Needs Update  
Beverage cart - we need someone to make coffee at 7:30 am on Thursday 10/26 - need two volunteers 
Sign up for the first Lego League on No. 11- volunteers are needed. Mr. Phillips will send the info out through Connect Ed. and 
Naviance - Sydney Pickard volunteered to run the concessions. Breakfast and lunch. 
Upcoming 7th grade social date for planning is needed. 

School Store/Restaurant Nights 
School store has been doing amazingly well, especially mints. $140 profit just last week on mints. Restaurant night $1,276 total 
raised in just two nights. Still have 7 more. November 15 at Burger 21 is the next one. 

LEAP Update 
October meeting - Youth drugs abuse prevention - parent seminars - prevention websites to keep students from starting the use of 
drugs 
Suicide prevention October 26 - drug overdose death has increased in the past two years. 

MSAAC Update 
No reps in attendance 

SEAC Update 
October is Dyslexia and disabilities awareness month. Dyslexia transition out of school and into jobs. Mental health focus group. 
Identify unmet needs. 

New Business 
Carol on staff lunch and cookie exchange - luncheons are awesome and teachers really appreciate it. Cookie exchange December 
14. 
Orders for spirit wear are being filled and will be distributed soon. 
Upcoming new business - November 17 and 18, ELF will be on stage. Encourage friends to buy tickets. 
Need help calling corporate sponsors to thank them and give them a list to help us with other items. Still looking for a president 
elect 



Rachael Bailey - Jan 8 and 18 - Raising resilience and helping students who are perfectionists who have no motivation at all. First 
topic is chosen - all in favor 
November 30 @ 9 am at Eagle Ridge - executive functioning skills - Stone Hill and Eagle Ridge are partnering together.               
 
Principal’s Update               
Mr. Phillips - We (the 3 area Principals) are forming a triad between Stone Hill, ERMS, and Brambleton Middle Schools. 
Important for us to work together and work with and support our community together. 
Replanting of the trees tomorrow 10/25. 
Personalized Learning Launch - a movement and initiative in LCPS with core subject areas - catered toward meeting student’s 
individual needs.  Each core subject teacher has special training this year, and there are digital content software in Reading and 
Math, specifically, geared towards strengthening the subject base in the classroom. 
Picture retakes is coming up Thursday 10/26. 
We spent part of our work day working with teachers on our Emergency Crisis Plan, which is enacted should we ever have to 
evacuate the campus in an emergency. 
Staff went with Mr. Phillips to the Virginia Middle School Association Conference at JMU and the American Middle Level 
Education Conference in Philadelphia to gather new ideas for teaching and learning.  Great conferences and many ideas brought 
back influencing decisions the school will make in upcoming months.  
Circles training - student mental health and staff member are connected to work on relationship with kids and adults. Started 
based on student surveys. Trying to be proactive and build a good program for kids. 
It’s been a great start of the school year and has been easier and we have a more workable number of students in the building this 
year.  Thanks to parents and students for a great transition to open the year! 
 
Upcoming Events 
Next meeting Nov. 28 at 9:00  
Meeting is adjourned 
 


